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and to encourage the use thereof.
This bill will probably have little op EMUNCLE SAM ALMOSYOUNG WOMEN ARE position In either house of congress.

CANTON WILL ASSIST

III ENTERTAINMENT
and the results of the Invalidation
by the agriculture department, if they
are successful, will probably mean a

ACDUITI 1 DFE TO GAP TALAT BLAGKM0UNTA1N gTeat saving to the average cotton
growers.

Appointment Asked.
Congressman Small today called onBIG FOREST T OLD NORTH STATEft CONFERENCE

PefTAtnrv of thVnuv TmrHels In an
enorc io nave Alien Jial lurnase, 01

CANTON, June 7. (Special.) A

a meeting of the cham-b- tr

of commerce last night prepara-
tions were made for the entertainment
of hundreds of visitors to the South-
ern Methodist assembly, the first ses-

sion of which opens at Lake Juna-lusU- a,

six miles from here, June 25.
Between 6,000 and 10,000 will attet d

great rellrlous satherlns from all

Farmvllle, appointed as a second lieu
tenant In the United States marine
corps. Turnsjre spent one year at the Board of Agriculture AdoptsSecond Annual Convention

, of Xh&Y. W. 0. A. Is
naval academy at Annapolis.

Not Yet Selected.
Congressman Small has not yetNowOn.

been able to name postmasters for

Budget for Six Months'

Work, 7,;,
sssssassssH

GOVERNOR CRAIG

SPOKE TO BOARD

the students who have Jupt finished a
hard year's work at sihool:

The crowd this season surpasses that
of any prevlou year and Is beyond the
exportation of the association. The
main hotel which accommodates 600
soon filli'd to overflowing Over fifty
tents were secured from the Mon-trt- at

association and erected on 7he
grounds, and equipped with water and
electric lights. Several cottars, not
yet completed, were pressed Into ser-
vice. Everyone of the delegates have
been card for, although many are
sleeping three and four in a room that
was originally Intended for two per-
sons;

Many New Dcldgatra.
Put very few of the delegates at-

tending the conference were here laxt
year, and everything is new to them.
What attracts their attention most is
the wonderful panoramic view of the
picturesque mountains, Including the
Seven Waters, Grey Beard, Mis I'lnaclu,
CUngman's Dome, ML Mitchell and
many other noted peaks that are over-

looked from the grounds.
Ths usual custom of holding a

"stunt day" will tie carried out this
year, and will no doubt be held on
Wednesday. This Is the big featuro
of the conference and each college
tries to outdo the other In preparing
something for the occasion.

Following Is the program for Bun-da- y:

10:80 Morning service. The Right
Tleverend Robert E. Strange, D. D.,
Wilmington, bishop Of the Episcopal
Church of North Carolina.

4:30 Denominational meetings.
7:45 Evening service. Bishop

Strange.

Belhawen and Plymouth, aKhnu'gh a
democratio "preferential prtmay wasSPLENDID PROGRAM held In both towns about May 10.
There were technical errors made In

Commissioners Back at Cap-

ital from Their Recent

Trip to Asheville.

EARLY REPORT IS

EXPECTED BY ALL

Pisgah Forest Tract Almost

Certain to Be Made Part
'

of Reservation. .

IS ARRANGED the tally sheets, and since those have

captain general, Joseph F. Rhem, new
Bern; grand senior warden, John E.
Cameron, Klnston; grand Junior war-
den, C. L. Whltaker, Enfield; grand
prelate, Albert S. Guerard, Asheville;
grand treasurer, Edward Neave, Salis-
bury; grand recorder, Jas. C. Munds,
Wilmington; grand standard bearer,
Hugh A. Murrell, Charlotte; grand
sword bearer, George 8. Morfloot,
Winston-Sale- grand warden, Leo D.
Hoartt, Raleigh; grand captain of the
guard, Robert H. Bradley, Raleigh.

Officers of the grand council. Royal
and Select Masters Most Illustrious
grand master, Henry C. Butler, Ral-
eigh; illustrious deputy grand master,
8. R. Dunn, Klnston; grand principal
conductor of (he work, Joseph F. Gra-
ham, New Bern; grand treasurer, M.
8. Wlllard, Wlllmngton; grand re-

corder, James C. Munds, of Wilming-
ton; grand chaplain, Rev. Morrison
Bethea, Wilmington; grand captain
of the guard, Ruben H. Pickett, Wilm-
ington; grand conductor of the coun-
cil, John W, Petty, Greensboro: grand
steward, 'A1. M. Maupln, Raleigh;
grand marshal, W, 8. Strachan, Salis-
bury; grand sentinel, R. H. Bradley,
Raleigh.

Officers of the Grand Royal Arch
chapter Grand high priest, John T.
Alderman, Henderson; deputy grand
Wh priest. Albert a Guerard, Ashe-

ville; grand king, George 8. Norneet,
Wlnston-Salem- ; grand scribe, ' Harry
E. Reid. Llncolnton; grand treasurer,
Martin 8. Wlllard, Wilmington; grand
secretary, James C. Munds, Wilming-
ton; grand captain of host, Orpheas
W. Spencer, Salisbury; grand princi-

pal sojourner, Joseph T. Rhem, New
Bern; grand royal arch captain, R.

H. Pickett, Wilmington; grand master
of third veil, John J. Phoenix, Greens-

boro; grand master second veil, Edwin
Gladmore, Southern Pines; grand mas-

ter of firs veil, John H. Anderson,
Fayettevllle; chaplain, Rev. Morrison
Bethea, Wilmington; grand sentinel,
R. H. Bradley, Raleigh.

been corrected other difficulties have

4
occurred which will make It neces-
sary for Mr. Small to make a per-

sonal visit to both these towns be Masons Enjoyed Recent
fore a decision can be reached.

Indications at present, according to
John A. Pepper, of Memphis, presi
dent of the assembly corporation.

There will be little or no Inconveni-
ence to those who attend the assem-
bly, because of any possible lack of
accommodations on the grounds, for
the Southern railway has announced
th Intention of operating shuttle
trains between Asheville and Balsam,
practically every hour In the day, f jr
the convenience of those who cannot
secure board at Junaluska.

It Is believed that a large number
of the assembly people will remain in
this section for some time after the
regular assembly Bible conference.
There will be a Bible Institute held for
two weeks and some of the best-kno-

theologists In the country will
be present to speak. At the meeting
of the chamber of commerce here lasc
evening pledges by local boarding
house and hotel keepers were sub-

mitted, and it is believed that nj
trouble will be experienced In accom

Hundreds of Visitors from

, All Sections of South

, . Gather at Resort,

Meetings Which Were

Held at Wilmington.
Oarrttal Gossip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fletcher, of Den

r ton, returned home today after spend-
ing four or five days In Washington
with their son, A. J. Fletcher, who Is RAX.EIGH, June 7. '(Special )
secretary to Congressman Doughton.

The state board of agriculture adoptCongressman Doughton was today

(By George H. Manning.)
WASHINGTON, June 7. (Special.)

From what little oan be gathered
from the members of the National
Forest Reserve commission, which re-
cently made a visit of inspection to
AShevtlle and look over the Pisgah
forest tract, It seems assured that the

ed the budget for the work of the de-
partment for the next sis months, be-
ing about 18,000 more than, the budg-
et for the past six months and ad

informed that through his efforts
N. R. 'White, of Statesville. has been
appointed an assistant in the govern-
ment fish laboratory at Beaufort.

, BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C, June 7.
-- ( Special) The second nuoa of

ftha Blue Ridge association bM been
Lofflalally opened her y 600 young
jwomen members of the T. W. C. A.,
wh swarmed Into town and overtax-
ed the liverymen. ' Forty carriages,
'many of them with four seats, were
kept touiy alt day conveying piuuien-jge- rs

to the grounds,
r These delegates represent every

college Y. W. C. A. ortanliatlon
In the sooth and are In attendance

journed. One of the Increases In ths
New Postnfflc.

A new BoBtofnVe has been stn.h.government will shortly announce the
modating the 600 or 800 that Canto
will be called upon to keep during th'

sessions of the assembly.llshed In Watauffa countv. .n,1 namedpurchase of this property, which com-
prises about 10,000 acres.

The momhers of the commission
after Congressman Dowchton. Dough
ton, N. C, Is situated on Cove creek
In one of the richest affrirultur&l senwho recently made the trip to Ashe-

ville were Secretary of Agriculture
GOVERNOR CRAIG

'NAMES COMMISSIONtlons of the state. The selection of afat the annual conference of the
postmaster for the new oflh-- e has notHouston, Secretary of War Oarrlson,

Secretary of the Interior Lane, and yet been made, but an announcement
,Toung Woman's Christian association
that will be In session until June It
at the Robert E. L hall, which Is is expected in a few days.Representatives Gordon Lee, of Geor-

gia, and Hawley of Oregon. Chief

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
AT CHEROKEE INN

Among the. Improvements at the
Cherokee Inn Is a new ballroom. This
beautiful new ballroom will add much
to the pleasure of the guests and
their friends during the summer sea-
son. The opening dance will be
given some time later In the week,
other dances following throughout the
summer.

A tennis court and croquet grounds
have been added to the already at-

tractive grounds for the use of the
summer guests. This, with other Im-

provements on the hotel, will make it
one of the most desirable places In

the city. adv.lt

ths main building on the Blue Ridge Forester Graves and Assistant Chief OFFICIAL LOCAL

WEATHER REPORT
association grounds. Forester Hall, of the geological sur

RALEIGH, June 7. (Special) j

Governor Craig announced today the
appointment of the commission that
will under the special act of the re
cent legislature, go to Gettysburg and
locate suitable markers that will show
the position of North Carolina troops
In the terrible battle. The comnils- -'

slon consists of J. A. Long. Roxboro;

vey, also made the trip.
The prtce asked for the ground Is

DAILY GRIND OF

POLICE COURT
understood to range from 17 to $12
an acre, with an average) price of a
ltttTe over $. The average price
heretofore paid by the commission for
land as part of the Appalachian
watershed range is a little over 16.

The commission is to nold a meet

C. B. Watson, Winston-Salem- ; Judge,
W. A. Montgomery, Raleigh; Major
D. C. Waddell, Greensobro, W. Franlc
Utley, Apex. The commission, with
the Btate historical commission, will
visit Gettysburg, before the fifteenth,
anniversary celebration of the battle
hi, K n fn era 1 rrni'nrni nnf n aatA

ing In about ten days and then Its
derision Is expected to be announced.
It Is said by members of the com

A preliminary meeting was held in
the main auditorium in the evening.
(Ths principal address of weloome was
delivered by Miss Helen L Thomas,
New Tork, educational secretary. This
was followed by a Short and Interest-
ing talk by Mrs. Elisabeth P. Allan,
IChartotte, a memtber of the national
'board. She explained the arrange,
jmenl of the program and the man-

ner in which It will be carried out.
L .... Pally Program.

.Dally program consists of classes
for religious and educational instruc-
tion that will be taught by many well-kno-

religious workers and profes-
sors of the southern colleges.

Each day will bring forth some In-

teresting work of this nature, com-
bined with pleasant recreation In the

ty of mountain climbing, baseball,'
basketball, horseback riding

(and many other things that will add
greatly toward the entertainment of

The following cases were called In
the (dry police court yesterday:

Essie Scot' colored, disorderly con-

duct; guilty; Judgment suspended up-

on payment of the costs.
Beckie Jane lAdshaw, assault, called

and failed; capias Issued.
Ethel Bradley, assault; warrant

withdrawn in open court and costs

mission that the Pisgah forest tract
Is one of the most beautiful they have of Pennsylvania, July 1, 2 and 3.

ever Inspected.
REGAINS GOLF TITLE.

x. M.i. Norm
(Conlrltnitcd.)

The teachers of the public schools
will render a special musical program
at the song service which will be held
at the Y. M. I. this afternoon at 6

o'clock.
The young men's Bible class will

meet at the usual hour, 4 o'clock.
Plans are being made for beginning

the campaign for funds with which to
pay the amount of the balance due on
the founding of the Institute. The debt
originally was $10,000, although this
amount has been reduced to S 1,080.-- '

GENERAL SECRETARY.

Cotton Gin rnmnreu.
Senator hepprd, of Texan, today

charged to the prosecuting witness.

TJ. 8. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

Local Weather Data for June 7, 1913.

State of the weather at 8 a. m.,
raining.

State of the weather at 8 p. m.,
raining.

Relative humidity at 8 a. m., 89 per
cent.

Relative humidity at 8 p. m., 85 per
cent

Wind direction at 8 a. m., south-
east.

Wind direction at 8 p. m., south-
east ...j

Time of sunrise, 5:13 a. m.
Time of sunset, 7:4 p. m.

Local Temperature Data.
At 8 a. m., 68; 9 a. m., 68; 10 a. m

70; 11 a. m., 76; 12 noon, 72; 1 p. m.,
76; 2 p. m., 66; 3 p. m., 63; 4 p. m.,
71; 6 p. m., 73; 6 p. m., 72; 7 p. m,
70; 8 p. m (9.

Highest, 76; one year ago, 66,
Lowest, 66; one year ago, 6.
Absolute maximum, 88 In 1906.
Absolute minimum, 60 In 1907.
Average temperature today, 71.
Normal, 67.

Local Precipitation for This Week.
Normal, 4.86 Inches.
Greatest amount, 7.74 In 1909.
Least amount, 0.91 In 1908.
For last 24 hours ending at 8 p. m.,

.47 Inch. , -j- m81

mironucen a 'out 10 aucnorise an in-

vestigation by the secretary of agri-
culture to develop a cotton gin com-
press that tway be constructed at a
price within the reach of Individuals
and organisations of average means,

Troy Plemmons, drunk, guiyty; sen-
tenced to 30 days on the counfy road.
Defendant took the pledge of abstin-
ence.

Beulah Redmon, disorderly conduct;

SHORT HILLS, N. J., June 7. Je-
rome D. Travers, of Upper Montclalr,
N. J., holder of the National and
Metropolitan amateur golf champion-
ships, regained the New Jersey state
golf title, which he has won now four
times by defeating last year's 'winnre,
Oswald Kirby, of Englewood, at the
Baltusrol golf club today.

Travers won by 8 up and 1 to play,
finishing the 36 hole match daring
a terrific rain and thunderstorm

called and failed, capias issued.
rjtmuitwtwMiifminmiimmimmimmHimiimmimnmimn IB1IH

budget Is tor a market-
ing division of the department, the
amount for this being $2,600 with
which it Is Intended to get this new
department under way before the new
year. The resolution for the creation
of such a division was offered by Ed-

itor Clarence Poe, of the Progressive
Farmer, who was only recently ap-

pointed as a member of the board,
this being, In fact, the first meeting
since he was appointed. The board
this morning adopted a resolution
setting out that In the
work between the department and the
A.AM, college the board transfers to
the committee on only
the work in which there Is duplication
or experimentation, other matters to
remain under the direction of the
commissioner of agriculture as In tho
past.

Governor Craig was invited before
the board to give expression to his
views on the general work of the up-

lift of the farmers and to offer any
suggestions. He talked on rural condi-
tions and took the position that im-

provement of these conditions meant
more to the state than any other im-

provement that could possibly be pro-
moted because the farmers are such
a large percent of the people of the
state and farming is the foundation
of all other Industry. He advocated
the (segregation of (property for taxa-

tion on the ground that this Is the
most economic way to "spend money
and the people would be willing to
pay taxes when they saw and knew
that they were getting the benefit of
these taxes. He looked for higher
development of the country life of the
state at no distant day. A system of
taxation that would enable each com-
munity to tax itself for Its own benefit
would hasten greatly road Improve-
ment, electric light systems would be
Installed for rural communities mar-
keting would be Improved and there
would be far more effective

along all agricultural lines.
Members of the grand command-cr- y,

the Grand Royal and Seleit Mas-

ters and the Grand Royal Arch chap-to- r

Just back from the annual con-

vocations of these orders of Masonry
for North Carolina at Wilmington, are
enthusiastic over the success of the
Wilmington meeting and the outlook
for the progress of the orders for tho
next year. Wilmington provided
splendid entertainment that Included
a big banquet and a special trip down
the Cape Fear river to Ftort Caswell
on tho steamer Wilmington, which
was chartered for the purpose. There
was a peneral change In the officers
of all three of the orders through the
advancement of those In line for pro-

motion. For the next year the three
orders will be officered as follows as
a result of the elections held in Wilm-
ington:

Officers of the grand commandery
Grand commander, Henry G. Small-bone- s,

Wilmington; deputy grand
commander, Orpheus W. Spencer,
Salisbury; grand generalissimo, Cor-

nelius M. Vanstory. Greensboro; grand

John Fowler, allowing dangerous
and vicious dog to run at large in the
city, guilty; lined IS and the costs.
Penalty remitted.

John Balfey, colored, larceny; con-
tinued until tomorrow.

Roxle Cook, conducting a disorderly
house; guilty; prayer for Judgment

WHY IS YOUR FAMILY
SAFEST IN A RACKARD?

nil. VI. . K . . H. V. ,I1Q pUHHl.) , I ' , V. 0
Into mlnature lakes. During the first'
round Klrkby held his opponent sate-l- y

and was 3 up at the eighteenth
green. It was not until the pair had
reached the fifteenth green on the
second round that Travers took the
lead. i

continued until Tuesday.
Mollle Sneed, conducting a
house, guilty; prayer for Judgment

continued until Tuesday.
Reliable Pressing Club, Phone 445.,William Vaughn, colored, larceny;

guilty; sentenced to 60 days on theWhyVi Pickard at its bett after thousands of milci of hard !
county roads.the road?uiagojon The following women, charged with
aiding and abetting in keeping a dis-
orderly house, were found guilty and
prayer for Judgment was continued
until Tuesday: IJUle Bishop, Laura
Blankenshlp, Grace Welch, Maud Rob-

inson and Maud Brown.
No Judgment was entered in the

case charging Irene Rberman with
conducting a disorderly house.

The case of Mollle Cook, charged
with conducting a disorderly house,
was continued until Tuesday.

Thi Packard Idea

' fVR Httnt urt an
KJrtpntaHtn ftr nminta-ssc- s

prict, ttrvict H
twum and s (fsar dtal
ftr ttrydy. Tkt prnblk
Imtwi that bock tkiu
haiiutu principln it thi
hit pittt tf machinery that
ivir went upon thi hi(k-way- s,

Wt httot Jutt cut
mat if Wf Map. Wi
art toii f hip right
alont thi tami limtt at hug
at mi ttay in intlmiu.

u

XWhy will a Packard run to ton without mechanical
attention? .

Why may Packard owner Hart on a globe encirclina tour
at moment'a notice?

''y -'

' Why doea the discriminating buyer demand a Packard ?

Why will a Packard bought thia year have a higher relative
cash alue next year, or five years hence than any other car

'purchased .at the same time? ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

FOR SONG SERVICE

Our new catering department Is now ready to furnish-th- e public

with menus on very short notice for receptions, banquets, weddings

and after-theat- er service. We also furnish fancy salads In any

Quantity for the homes of Asheville.

The manager will .be only too glad to assist you In any selection

for menus In your home.

J. BAYLIS RECTOR. MANAGER.

Because
A special program has been ar-

ranged for the song service which will
be hcl dat the Central Methodist
church tonight. The sons; services at
Central have drawn large audiences
to that house of worship in the past,
and it Is expected that many of the
music-lover- s of the city will bear the
numbers on the program for tonight
which la as follows:

Endurance far exceeding the requirement is the uncompromising standard to which every .

. , Packard it built

Driving a new Packard "38." William R. McCulla left the new Southern Hotel in"
Chicago at 2:30 a. m., Monday, February 17. Seven hours and nine minutes later he

( arrived at the hotel Pontchartrain in Detroit. The distance is 284 miles.

Three stopi for gasoline and tires occupied a total of 15 minutes. The actual running
time therefore was 6 hours and 54 minutes, making the average speed for the entire
distance a little more than 41 rnifts per hour.

This record, we believe, has never been equalled under any circumstances. Considering
the frozen, rutty condition of the mud and gravel roads traveled by the Packard "38,"

, it stands as a marvelous endurance test of the maximum service car.

Organ prelude, Andante (Rich AN EXTRA GOOD VALUEmond).
Opening sentence by the choir.
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of Jesus'

Name."A.
Prayer (ending with the lord's

prayer) by the choir. MAMflDGMYTEW

PIECE
Quartette, "Te Deum" (Dudley

Buck).
Tsalm, read responslvely.
Gloria.
Solo. "Hear My Cry, O Lord" (TTool

er) Leon Rice.
Hymn.The New "38" The New "48 Offertory quartette, "Lift Up Tour Ill SETHeads" (Rogers).
Solo, "And I, John, Saw the HolyHere are some of the features looking to safety, convenience and maximum service:

Left Drive
Electric Self Starter

City" (Shelley). Leon Rice.
Hymn. "Now the Day Is Over."
Benediction.
Organ postlude.Electric Lighting

Separate Magneto Ignition Dry Plate Clutch
Hydraulic Governor Forced Feed Oiling
Short Turning Radius Extra Large Crank Shaft
Six Cylinders Perfected Six-inc- h Depth of Frame

The Bridge Builder's Factor of Safety

Consisting of Table, ,
Side-

board, China Closet, Serving

Table and-Si- s Chairs.

Centralized Control

POLICE BLOTTER'S

DAILY RECORD

SEE OUR ! CASH OR

WINDOW DISPLAY SATISFACTORY TERMS
The following arrests were made

iThe sum of these essentials is to be found in no other car

Ask the Man who owns one

Osmond L. Ba rrinfier
CHARLOTTE. N. C

I':..

yesterday:
Irene Bberman, vagrancy,
Grace Welch, vagrancy.
William Vaughn, colored, larceny.
Beulah' Redmon, capias.
Paul Miller, drunk and disorderly,
Sam Burlison, drunk.
"Will Edwards, drunk.
Frank Simmons, drunk.
W. G, Morley. drunk.
Will Couponing, colored, assault
George Llndsey, drunk.

XL SIMlffiSi d
Mammoth Furniture Store, 15-- 17 N. Main St.

Come and hear Mr, Gayner, mayor1P


